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The following information has boon remived from a
reliable moreet-

:74311•Otrtil

R otoronco to Papers

2.
100a ampeedain 1 teptember, 1977, ikt b pm at 29.
grovvemer Messe. 115, the Ammzehy Collective held or.
of its regular weekly metimge. Seven people yore
present.

Privacy
3.
The miming boom with sewe frea L
that the mem, mould hemeeforth attempt to protium the
pabliesttes thearObY.!oar time a year aa
a ratular
Male, starting with the next issue, which it was hoped
would he reedy for distribution w 1 November, 1977.
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Ohris SIDAD mill
Privacy
AiMNM 'Pest mom
ties dimmes1,. suitable artless for the mit ism*,
mile am haseimit medal serwiem and 'anti—fascist'
etreet "etios (following the ides of the Ler*
Coll.
ret"

5.

Dimossedism ovemtmaly tommed Is the memthlI amtim(
of the PONOMAise W't
— Amemehist Groups at Preedir-Press na tateidar
aelAdlaber. 1977. Lave MOMS promised
to attend emd velum the following potnts cm behalf oi
the Collectively-

•

a)

that the semis sought after premises to
yrovide a 'Centre' for Lander anesehist
Otago aheeld bats facilities for babies

sod youNg akildoss.
b)

that in the light of recant attacks am
proTorties, oecurity at amy
mesh dolma should be astight as
feeellete.
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Privacy
m stated that Ohs weld be
400•24-41156141111011114a Mk,2 lbsptember, to discus*
thfè peedeeed CoalMe, Mimes S. believed the latter bind
already found emiteble premises for it mmar the Angel.
Ialliagtem. It this sere the oase, Oho =visaged that
the Ammo* Celleetive wield be able to sieve its printing
press theme tram the pmmemmt imeeseme lseation in a garso
near Mame ttmeet, Ie.
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